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초록: 폴리에틸렌테레프탈레이트(polyethylene terephthalate, PET) 블렌딩필름에 대해서 반사율과 생산성 향상을 위해

다양한 수지의 블렌딩을 진행하여 각각의 물성 연구를 진행하였다. 사이클릭올레핀 코폴리머(cyclic olefin copolymer,

COC)와 폴리올레핀 엘라스토머(polyolefin elastomer, POE), 폴리메틸메타크릴레이트(polymethyl methacrylate,

PMMA), 폴리락트산(polylactic acid, PLA) 및 폴리비닐리덴 플루오라이드(polyvinylidne fluroide, PVdF)의 광학적,

열적 및 표면 특성이 가장 우수하고 PET 필름의 생산성에 미치는 영향이 가장 적은 것이 COC와 POE로 판단하여

PET와 70:30으로 각각 블렌드하였다. 선택된 COC와 POE의 상용화 효과를 극대화하기 위해 high density graft

maleicanhydride(HDPE-g-MAH)를 함량별로 COC와 POE에 PET와 블렌딩하고, 5 phr의 HDPE-g-MAH가 가장 효

과적이며 이를 연신필름으로 제작하여 반사율을 확인하였을 때 COC를 블렌딩한 필름이 POE 블렌딩필름보다 약

30%가량 높은 반사율을 확인하였다. 이는 POE가 PET와 상용화 효과가 우수한 것으로 판단되나 이는 PET 필름의

연신 과정에서 POE가 PET의 연신온도에 녹아 동일 연신온도에서 동시에 연신되어 void(공극)이 형성되지 않아 반

사율에 있어서 COC에 비해 열위한 것으로 사료된다.

Abstract: Through basic studies of various resins, the most suitable resin was selected to improve the reflectivity and

productivity in making white opaque polyethylene terephthalate film. Accordingly, oriented films were investigated

through conventional blending experiments based on selected resin. First, the results showed that cyclic olefin copolymer

(COC) and polyolefin elastomer (POE) were better than other materials (e.g., polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA), poly-

lactic acid (PLA), and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVdF)) in improving properties through optical, thermal, and surface

investigations. To observe the compatibilizing effect, high density polyethylene grafted maleic anhydride (HDPE-g-

MAH) blended with polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and each selected resin as a compatibilizer. For the compatibilizing

effect to reduce the size of the dispersed phase, 5 phr of HDPE-g-MAH was found as the most effective contents through

mechanical and morphological studies. COC and POE were blended with PET at a ratio of 70:30, and the process of

stretching was performed to identify the shape of the void that contributes to the improvement of the reflectance.

Although POE showed better compatibilizing effect than COC through morphological, it was inferior to COC in the

reflectance. Because POE was melted at PET film’s stretching temperature, the void contributing reflectance was not

formed.
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Introduction

The physical properties of a polyester film can be changed

significantly after stretching due to the orientation of the poly-

mer chains in polyester. Specifically, this orientation caused by

stretching can lead to increase strength. However, orientation

by stretching can only be used to achieve desired physical

properties with high productivity when the stretching process

is performed at an appropriate temperature and production rate.

Thus, the optimization of these process conditions can be

regarded as the core aspect of the technology.

Polyester films produced via stretching processing have

gained popularity in food packaging and industrial insulation.

The advent of liquid crystal display (LCD) televisions has also

led to recent applications of polyester films in optics. As the

use of polyester films expands, manufacturers are striving to

advance the technology through the development of high

value-added products. A novel polyester film where the phase

difference is controlled by adjusting its optical properties via

stretching has recently been developed and applied. Further-

more, white opaque films previously used for industrial appli-

cations, including graphics, have been placed at the bottom of

the back-light unit of LCD televisions to enhance light effi-

ciency.

The whiteness of a film for graphical applications is simply

controlled by adding inorganic substances. However, it is dif-

ficult to maximize light efficiency with inorganic substances

alone due to the necessity of light reflection. Studies aiming to

increase reflectance for LCD television applications have pro-

posed a combination of polymer blending and stretching to

increase light efficiency. Specifically, incompatible resins have

been added to widen the interface between polyester and

incompatible resin, thereby forming voids during stretching. If

the improved reflectance of the film was attributed solely to

the differences in refractive index between the existing inor-

ganic material and polyester resin, the medium through which

light passes due to these voids maximizes the reflectance.

Thus, the addition of the incompatible resin and void air layer

lead to enhanced reflectance. However, if this were the case,

the distinct refractive indices of the incompatible resin and

void air layer would also contribute to this reflectance

improvement mechanism.

Several factors should be considered in selecting an incom-

patible resin. First, the air layer formed by stretching con-

tributes to the improvement of the film’s physical properties.

However, this air layer can also negatively affect productivity

as it may lead to breakage, or lower yield if the stress caused

by stretching is concentrated within the air layer. To prevent

stress from being concentrated on the upper layer, the size of

the incompatible resin domains must be reduced to widely dis-

tribute the stress generated during stretching. Furthermore, the

optical properties of the incompatible resin must be taken into

account. Specifically, the resin should offer a large difference

in refractive index compared to the polyester, according to

Snell’s law, will maximize the amount of reflected light.1-4

The most important factor to consider in the development of

these novel films is heat resistance. Heat resistance can be

interpreted in multiple ways. One aspect is dimensional sta-

bility, which can be expressed as heat shrinkage. The degree of

contraction of a polyester film is typically assessed after heat-

ing at 150 oC for 30 min. The stress generated during stretch-

ing is restored while the film is heated, which can affect the

degree of contraction. Severe shrinkage can lead to a deformed

appearance, which causes issues during post-processing (e.g.,

coating). In general, the stretching temperature of the poly-

ethylene terephthalate (PET) film is approximately 100 oC.

When it is stretched at this temperature, the shape of the dis-

persed phase must be maintained. That is, the spherical shape

of the dispersed phase must be maintained to enable phase sep-

aration to occur naturally at the interface with PET. Thus, an

incompatible resin with a high glass transition temperature

should be used to avoid deformation. Another important aspect

of heat resistance is extrusion stability. Thermal degradation

should not occur if the film is exposed to 280 oC when the con-

tinuous phase is PET resin, as this is the typical extrusion tem-

perature of PET. Therefore, an incompatible resin susceptible

to thermal degradation below 280 oC would compromise the

film’s mechanical properties and long-term production sta-

bility.

In our previous study, results demonstrated that the reflec-

tivity of white opaque film can be increased using compat-

iblizers in the PET and polyphenylene ether (PPE) blend

system. The effect of the compatibilizer is that the dispersed

phase has a narrow distribution in those blending system, so

that the stress of the stretching is not concentrated in the void

layer generated during stretching, thereby improving produc-

tivity and reflectivity.5,6

Our previous study also focused on the effect of the com-

patibilizer for each resin, and this study aimed to select of an

appropriate incompatible resin and optimize the size of the dis-

persed phase to maximize the reflectance. The selection of the

incompatible resin was achieved by optimizing the physical
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properties and processability of the film, and was based on

experimental data. The resins evaluated in this study included

polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA),7,8 polylactic acid (PLA),9,10

cyclic olefin copolymer (COC),11-14 polyolefin elastomer

(POE)15-17 and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVdF).18,19 These resins

were selected to determine the best resin through evaluation of

the basic physical properties and heat resistance. Subsequently,

this study optimized the size of the disperse phase using the

previous research method, and repeatedly reflected light by

creating several small voids through the stretching process to

maximize the reflectance.

Experimental

Materials. This study investigated the basic properties of

PET and each resin, namely COC, POE, PVdF, PLA, and

PMMA. PET resin was supplied by SKC Co., Ltd (Korea).

COC resin is an olefin resin with a polyethylene (PE) base, but

has a superior heat resistance compared to olefin obtained due

to copolymerization with norbornene. COC resin (6013F-04

grade) with a melt index (M.I.) of 0.1 g/10 min (190 oC,

2.16 kg) was purchased from TOPAS (Japan). POE resin has a

PE base, but exhibits improved elastic properties due to copo-

lymerization with butene. POE resin (DF8200 grade) with a

M.I. of 18 g/10 min (190 oC, 2.16 kg) and was purchased from

Mitsui Chemical (Japan). PVdF resin is a fluorine resin with

strong weather resistance. PVdF resin (Kynar 720 grade) with

a M.I. of 10 g/10 min (230 degrees/5 kg) was purchased from

Arkema (France). PLA resin has a biodegradability and low

refractive index. PLA resin (4032D grade) with a M.I. of 7 g/

min (210 oC , 2.16 kg) was purchased from Natureworks

(USA). PMMA resin has a low refractive index and excellent

optical performance. PMMA resin (IF850 grade) with a M.I.

of 12.4 g/10 min (230 oC/3.8 kg) was purchased from LG

Chemical (Korea). The compatibilizer was FUSABOND e100

grafted with maleic anhydride (MAH) in high-density poly-

ethylene (HDPE).

Investigation of Basic Properties by Resin. Samples

were Prepared Using Resin: PET, PLA, and PMMA

required drying due to hygroscopicity, and were dried in a vac-

uum oven at 100 oC for 12 h. Each resin (i.e. PET, COC, POE,

PVdF, PLA, and PMMA) was hot pressed to produce a film-

type specimen (thickness = ~100 μm). The hot press tempera-

ture was determined according to the melting point of each

resin, namely 280 oC for PET, 250 oC for COC and POE, and

230 oC for PVdF, PLA, and PMMA.

Contact Angle Measurement: The contact angle of the

resin films was measured to approximate the miscibility of

PET, where a KRUSS K 100 contact angle measuring device

(Germany) was used.

Refractive Index Measurement: The basic optical prop-

erties of the resin films were evaluated based on the refractive

index and measured using an ATAGO ABBE refractometer.

Thermal Properties: The basic heat resistance of the resin

films was evaluated based on thermogravimetric analysis

(TGA) conducted using a Q500 TA instrument (USA). The

films were measured under isothermal conditions of 280 oC for

1 h, where the mass loss was recorded.

Selection of Appropriate Resin: Based on the miscibility,

heat resistance, and optical properties, COC and POE were

selected as the best resins for achieving good reflectance when

blended with PET to produce a film.

Blend Preparations. PET was dried in a vacuum oven at

100 oC for 12 h. The COC and POE resins were blended with

PET at a blending ratio of 70% PET with 30% COC or POE.

The HDPE-g-MAH compatibilizer was added at concentra-

tions of 1, 3, 5, and 7 phr to the PET/COC and PET/POE

blends. A twin-screw extruder placed on a laboratory scale was

used for extrusion, where the temperatures were 240 oC in the

feeding zone and 280 oC in the barrel zone, and the rotation

speed of the screw was 100 rpm.

Preparation of Blended Films. The blended raw materials

were dried in a vacuum oven at 100 oC for 6 h. A single screw

extruder with feeding and metering zones was used to produce

non-oriented sheets using a 300 mm slit die at temperatures

between 220 and 280 oC. The non-oriented sheets were cut

into 90×90 mm samples. The samples were stretched by 300%

in the machine and transverse directions at 100 oC using a lab-

oratory-scale stretching machine (Toyoseiki X-10H; Japan).

Morphology. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM; JSM-

6701F of JEOL, Japan) was performed to evaluate the state of

the dispersed phase in the blended sample and the oriented

film. The samples were sectioned using liquid nitrogen before

imaging at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV.

The surface roughness was evaluated using Kosaka Lab-

oratory’s Digital ET4000, where the arithmetic mean height

(Ra) was calculated.

Mechanical Properties. The tensile strength of the blended

films was measured before stretching to investigate the effect

of the compatibilizer. A universal testing machine (UTM

Insteon 5566A, USA) was employed, and the mean value

based on five samples was used according to the ASTM D-638
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standard. The oriented film was evaluated using the same

equipment according to the ASTM D-882 standard, where the

mean value based on five samples was used.

Optical Properties of Oriented Blended Film. The reflec-

tance of the blended film was measured using a colorimeter

(Ultrascan PRO300, Hunterlab, USA). The reflectance mea-

surements were conducted from 400 to 800 nm, corresponding

to the visible light region.

Density of Drawn Blended Film. The relative density of

the oriented films was measured to evaluate void formation.

The relative density was measured using a density kit (XPR/

XSR-Ana) from Mettle Toledo (USA).

Results and Discussion

Resin Selection for Void Formation in PET Blended

Films. Contact Angle: The contact angle was measured to

determine the miscibility of each resin with the matrix PET

resin. Wu et al. indicates that a larger difference in contact

angles is indicative of higher interfacial tension increases,

which suggests reduced miscibility.20 Therefore, a larger dif-

ference in contact angle compared to PET indicated that the

resin was immiscible. This immiscibility promotes the for-

mation of voids, even under a small amount of stress during

stretching. The contact angles were ~58o for PET, ~71o for

PLA, ~89o for COC, ~75o for PMMA, ~86o for POE, and ~98o

for PVdF (Figure 1). Thus, PVdF was expected to result in the

greatest void formation during blending with PET, followed by

COC, POE, PMMA, and PLA.

Refractive Index: According to Snell’s law, a higher dif-

ference in refractive index leads to increased reflectance.1 The

largest difference in the refractive index compared to PET

(1.66) was PVdF (1.42), followed by POE (1.44), PMMA

(1.46), PLA (1.46) and COC (1.52) (Table 1). Therefore, the

resin with the best refractive index to optimize void formation

was PVdF, as demonstrated in the contact angle measurement.

Thermal Properties: The amount of mass loss during TGA

was measured at 280 oC for 1 h to determine the material’s

thermal stability at the typical extrusion temperature for PET

(Figure 2). A larger mass reduction result leads to decreased

molecular weight of each resin, which can compromise the

mechanical properties. Furthermore, the stability during stretch-

ing can be affected due to uneven mass distribution. The reduc-

tion in mass is caused through vaporizing during extrusion,

and occurs inside the die. The vapor is ejected as gas during

die casting, which can affect the extrusion process. As heat

resistance is the most important factor to ensure stable pro-

cessing, and should be prioritized over refractive index and

contact angle to avoid issues during mass production. Hence,

an optimized combination of process and physical properties

should be used. The mass of PET was maintained at 99.8%

after exposure to 280 oC for 1 h, giving an actual mass reduc-

tion of 0.2%. Similarly, the mass of COC and POE was main-

tained at 99.9% (0.1% mass reduction), while the mass of PLA

was maintained at only 30.4% (69.6% mass reduction). The

mass of PMMA was maintained at 97.7% (2.3% mass reduc-

Figure 1. Measurement of contact angle: (a) polyethylene tere-
phthalate; (b) polylactic acid; (c) cyclic olefin copolymer; (d) poly-
methyl methacrylate; (e) polyolefin elastomer; (f) polyvinylidene
fluoride.

Table 1. Refractive Index of Each Resin

Resin type Refractive index Remarks

Polyethylene terephthlate 1.66
After 

stretching

Polyvinylidene fluoride 1.42

Polyolefin elastomer 1.44

Polymethyl methacrylate 1.46

Polylactic acid 1.46

Cylclic olefin copolymer 1.52
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tion), and the mass of PVdF was maintained at 98.5% (1.5%

mass reduction). Thus, POE and COC exhibited similar mass

reduction to PET, while the other resins are expected to suffer

from the issues associated with low heat resistance during film

extrusion.

Selection of Optimal Resin: COC and POE were the most

stable resins with good properties to enhance reflectance with-

out affecting film fabrication during blending and stretching

with PET. Although PVdF exhibited a superior contact angle

and refractive index, COC and POE offered superior pro-

cessability. Consequently, this study focused on COC and POE

to achieve optimal reflectance for mass production.

Blend of Each Resin with PET. Morphology: Cross-sec-

tional SEM images of the PET/COC sample (70:30 blend)

with varying contents of the HDPE-g-MAH compatibilizer (1,

3, 5, and 7 phr) revealed that the domain size of COC was

14.2 µm without compatibilizer (Figure 3(a)). The addition of

1, 3, 5, and 7 phr compatibilizer reduced the domain size to

5.4, 3.5, 2,5, and 3.2 µm, respectively (Figures 3(a) - 3(e)).

This substantial decrease in domain size of COC was

attributed to a decrease in the interfacial tension between PET

and COC due to the compatibilizer. A similar result was

observed in the PET/POE blend, where the POE domain size

was 12.9 µm when no compatibilizer was added (Figure 4(a)).

The domain size rapidly decreased to 4.8, 3.1, 1.0, and 1.4 µm

at compatibilizer concentrations of 1, 3, 5, and 7 phr, respec-

tively (Figures 4(a)-4(e)).

The lower interfacial tension between PET and POE or COC

achieved with compatibilization was attributed to the forma-

tion of a chemical link at the end group of PET via a reaction

between HDPE-g-MAH and the anhydride group of the car-

boxylic acid of PET.21 Furthermore, the domain size of COC

was larger than POE despite using the same compatibilization

approach. The bulky norbornene group bound to the PE base

of COC was partially miscible with PE of HDPE-g-MAH11,

while the butene or octene groups bound to the PE base of

POE was miscible with that. 

Tensile Strength: The mechanical strength of the PET/

COC and PET/POE blend samples was evaluated to confirm

the compatibilization effect observed in the cross-sectional

SEM images. The strength of the PET/COC and PET/POE

blend samples was maximized at 5 phr HDPE-g-MAH (Figure

5). This result was consistent with the SEM observations and

was attributed to the increased interfacial adhesion as the inter-

facial tension decreased due to the reaction between the car-

Figure 2. Mass loss of each resin for 1 h at 280 oC; (●)
polyethylene terephthalate; (○) polymethyl methacrylate; (▼)
polylactic acid; (△) polyolefin elastomer; (■) polyvinylidene
fluoride; (□) cyclic olefin copolymer.

Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of the PET and COC (70/
30 wt%) blends with (a) 0 phr; (b) 1 phr; (c) 3 phr; (d) 5 phr; (e)
7 phr of HDPE-g-MAH.
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boxylic acid of PET with the anhydride of the compatibilizer.21, 22

Drawing of Blended Samples. Morphology: SEM micro-

graphs of the surface of the oriented films revealed a similar

morphology to a previous report by Ito et al.4 (Figures 6 and

7). The previous study suggested that the surface character-

istics of an oriented film are affected by the domain size of the

dispersed phase. The surface state of the PET/POE blend sam-

ple was smooth compared to the PET/COC blend sample. The

surface roughness measurements quantitatively confirmed this

difference, where the surface roughness of the PET/COC blend

film was 3.41 µm, while the PET/POE blend film was 1.51 µm

(Figure 7). These results were consistent with those of our pre-

vious study.5,6

The cross-sectional SEM micrographs of the oriented films

were used to confirm the formation of voids, which is the fac-

tor that most influences reflectance (Figure 8). The PET/COC

blend film exhibited an average void diameter of 3.5 µm,

while the PET/POE blend film exhibited no void formation.

This was attributed to the stretching conditions, where a PET

film is typically stretched at a temperature of 100 oC or higher.

Figure 4. Scanning electron micrographs of the PET and POE (70/
30 wt%) blends with (a) 0 phr; (b) 1 phr; (c) 3 phr; (d) 5 phr; (e)
7 phr of HDPE-g-MAH.

Figure 5. Tensile strength with the amount of compatibilizer con-
tents (HDPE-g-MAH): (○) PET/COC blending system; (▽) PET/
POE blending system.

Figure 6. Scanning electron micrographs of biaxially oriented white
opaque PET blended film surfaces with 5 phr of HDPE-g-MAH: (a)
PET/COC; (b) PET/POE.
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The shape of the COC domains was maintained during stretch-

ing at 100 oC, which led to interfacial separation during

stretching of the surrounding matrix. Voids formed due to the

stress of stretching at the interfaces between the COC domains

and the PET matrix. However, the melting point of POE is

~80 oC, thereby imparting the same stretching characteristics

as PET at 100 oC. Consequently, the POE domains in the PET/

POE blend sample were stretched along with the surrounding

matrix at this temperature, thus preventing phase separation

and subsequent void formation.4-6

Optical and Physical Properties: The reflectivity at 550

nm was 64.8% for the PET/COC blend film and 39.9% for the

PET/POE blend film (Figure 9). This result is consistent with

the morphology observed in the cross-sectional SEM images

(Figure 8), where the large difference in reflectivity was

attributed to void formation in the PET/COC blend film.4-6

Relative density in blended films is dependent on the blend-

ing ratio, where the relative density increases as the content of

the polymer with high relative density also increases. The rel-

ative densities of COC and POE are 1.02 and 0.88, respec-

tively, while the relative density of PET is 1.40. Thus, a higher

PET content will lead to a higher relative density. The relative

density of the PET/COC blend film was 1.22 before stretching

and 0.802 after stretching (Figure 10). Further, the relative den-

sity of the PET/POE blend sample was 1.18 before stretching

and 1.14 after stretching. Thus, there was a greater change in

the relative density of the PET/COC blend sample after

stretching due to the formation of voids, while the PET/POE

blend sample with no voids exhibited a slight change. These

results confirmed the void effect, where the relative density

decreased due to stretching of the numerous voids in the PET/

COC blend film, which led to enhanced reflectance.

The transparency measurements of the films demonstrated

that the PET/COC blend film had a higher reflectivity and

reflected more light than the PET/POE blend sample (Figure 11).

Figure 7. Measurements of the surface roughness of biaxially ori-
ented white opaque PET blended film surfaces with 5 phr of HDPE-
g-MAH: (a) PET/COC; (b) PET/POE.

Figure 8. Scanning electron micrographs of cross-sectional surface
of biaxially oriented white opaque PET blended film surfaces with
5 phr of HDPE-g-MAH: (a) PET/COC; (b) PET/POE.

Figure 9. Reflectivity of biaxially oriented white opaque PET
blended film surfaces with 5 phr of HDPE-g-MAH: Solid line PET/
COC, dotted line PET/POE.
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In turn, the concealment property of the PET/COC blend film

was increased.

Conclusions

Incompatible resins with excellent reflectivity and process-

ability properties for PET film production were selected based

on the analysis of various important optical and thermal prop-

erties related to PET reflective films. The difference in refrac-

tive index from PET was confirmed using optical analysis, and

miscibility was assessed based on contact angle analysis. Res-

ins with stable thermal properties at the extrusion temperature

of PET (280 oC) were identified using TGA analysis. COC and

POE were selected based on superior heat resistance, which

has the greatest influence on mass production stability, and

were used in the blending and film production experiments.

Blending experiments were conducted according to proce-

dures established in our previous experiments to assess the

effects of the compatibilizer, which increased the interface area

between the resin domains and PET matrix. The larger number

of smaller domains facilitated the formation of more voids

during stretching. COC and POE have PE backbones, which

allowed for the compatibilization effect, and film production

was optimized based on the smallest domain size achieved at

5 phr HDPE-g-MAH. As the domain size of POE was smaller

than that of COC, the surface roughness of the film surface

was lower, leading to a smoother surface. However, the

blended film containing the smaller POE domains exhibited

lower reflectance. This was attributed to POE stretching with

the PET film during stretching at ~100 oC, thereby inhibiting

void formation due to the lack of phase separation. Further-

more, the dispersed POE phase melted at this temperature,

resulting in poor reflectance.
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